
The Bad Side Of Me

Chris Travis

I walk into the building then I shake it up
Bitch, I'm from Memphis
I don't give a fuck
Hit me when it's time hope you got enough
Bitches steady drownin in the sea of lust
Pull up to the hood and they say what's up
Kenshin up in Cali, hope you take it up
I don't fuck with niggas, they be taking stuff
And I don't fuck with bitches they be breaking trust
About myself nigga, fuck who you is
But I still know some niggas that will break some shit
And I'ma do whatever fuck the consequence
Stand up on your own nigga common sense
Niggas wanna bite my flow hope your tongue is slick
Ain't invited after shows unless you fuckin bitch
I'm a asshole yes I know
Fuck it let's get fucking rich
When niggas can't get they way that's when they up and switch
That's why I'm always on alert and never missin shit
And I don't care about no haters cause I ain't ya bitch
I'm smokin in a castle feelin like a Prince
I'm shoppin like a woman with a million bricks
Mornin time, baby smoke a blunt and sit
He talkin down, bet he mad I plugged his bitch
She was ridin, swervin through the fuckin six
I fucked your bitch it's too late if you listenin
Kenshin Travis bitch I'm making history
Listen to my music see it vividly
Niggas be rapping false imagries
Diamonds for my bitches, bullets for my enemies
I don't fuck with you niggas ain't friend to me
You wasn't with me back in 93' in Tennessee
Call up my pops cause we barely speak
Fresh up out the state when I was just thirteen
Put some money in my face and watch me take it clean
Tryna stumble in my way and watch me break your lead
Niggas keep on talking like they fighting mean
Bitch I'm breaking hearts don't know what wifin mean
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